
On the evening of the 24th of November, the Chartered Institute of Building 
(CIOB) was hosted by HE the British Ambassador to Bahrain and his wife in the 
presence of many dignitaries including Professor Waheeb Al Khaja, Chairman of 
the Board of Trustees, and many colleagues and students from the University. His 
Excellency proudly hosted a group of influential people from the Bahrain                      
onstruction industry as CIOB celebrated its Past, Present and Future which was 
part of launching the CIOB Bahrain hub. Al Hilal Enterprises sponsored the                       
fantastic evening and dinner. The chair of the Bahrain hub, Mr Christopher Core, 
and members have put a lot of efforts and the presence of Matt Doran and                      
Lauren Oldham from the CIOB office in Dubai made a big difference. Many distin-
guished people from the Kingdom of Bahrain and the region joined us for this 
event and we promoted the CIOB to the best of our abilities. I spoke about the 
history of the Institute and our aspirations for the future. As Past President of the 
CIOB and President of Applied Science University in Bahrain, I was proud to 
demonstrate the potentials of CIOB in Bahrain and the region and its role in                     
education and it was so good to see some students from our University and the 
British University in Bahrain attending and enjoying the event. We are very eager 
now to see the current president of the CIOB and good friend Mr Mike Foy and 
the chief executive, Ms Caroline Gumble, and other CIOB officers and managers 
visiting us in Bahrain and the region soon. 
 
The CIOB is the world's largest and most influential professional body for                      
construction management and leadership with a membership of over 45,000        
people from across the globe. It has a Royal Charter to promote the science and 
practice of building and construction for the benefit of society, and has been                  
doing that since 1834. It accredits university degrees, educational courses and 
training. 
 
The CIOB was established in London on 6 March 1834 as the Builders Society by 
an eminent group of 15 Master Builders. By 1867, it had become The London 
Master Builders Society and had 76 members. In 1884 the society was                                
incorporated as The Institute of Builders. Following substantial development,                      
particularly in the years following the Second World War, the Institute of Builders 
changed its name in 1965 to The Institute of Building and, in 1970, adopted new 
objectives of a broader and more professional character. That year it also                        
registered as an educational charity. 
 
The Institute of Building was granted a Royal Charter on 25 September 1980, 
thereby achieving its current name: The Chartered Institute of Building. 
 
Some information is extracted from the CIOB web site and Wikipedia.  
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The Computer Science Held its First Advisory Board Meeting for the Academic Year 

2021/2022 

On 22nd November 2021, the Computer Science Program held its advisory board online meeting. 
Attendees were; Prof. Ayman Aldmoor –the Acting Dean of the College of Arts and Science, Dr Moaiad 
Khder – the HoD of Computer Science, Dr Samer Shorman –the Program Coordinator, Mr. Nawaf                      
Abdulrahman, Head of Information Technology at Mohamed bin Khalifa Cardiac Center , Mr. Nezar 
Maarof, Assistant General Manager, Business Development and Marketing (BENEFIT), Mrs. Maha Albanki, 
Sectors Advisory. Strategy & Planning at Labour Fund Tamkeen, and Dr. Sh. Eshaa Mohammed Alkhalifa, 
CEO of SayG Information Systems – Sole proprietorship. 
 
The Chair of the CS advisory board Mr. Nawaf AbdulRahman started the meeting by welcoming the                    
audience. Followed by a discussion about several aspects which were the progress of the CS programme 
since the last meeting, the results of the Annual Program Review Report (APRR) / 2020- 2021. The                    
advisory board members discussed the current situation of interns during the presence of precautionary 
measures due to Covid-19 pandemic. In this context, the efforts of the university to overcome hurdles 
occurred due to this current situation have been presented. The members expressed their admiration of 
the effective procedures implemented by the university. 
 
In addition, different surveys results were presented and the plan for the next periodic review process, 
and the progress of developing Master in Computer Science programme. The CS members had a                       
discussion with the advisory board about the demand for Computer Science programme and its                          
usefulness for Bahraini market. Dr.Eshaa, Mr. Nizar Ma'roof, Mr. Nawaf AbdulRahman, and Mrs. Maha 
AlBanki highlighted on how to take advantage of the different IT sectors in Bahrain and the methods to                        
strengthen the relationships between the department and the industry as well as offering internship           
opportunities and delivering some IT seminars. 
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On Sunday 14th November, ASU students attended the “Research Training programme” at the Crown Plaza Hotel. The research 
training programme was conducted by the Scientific Research Directorate at the Ministry of Education, in collaboration with the 
British Council, and it was delivered by Dr. Kate Walker. 
 
Dr.Moaiad Khder- HoD of Computer Science, attended with number of students who represented ASU.  The research training 

covered: Getting Started in Research, Developing Competence and Confidence, Planning Your Research Project, Communicating 

Your Research Effectively, and Peer Review and Action Points 

ASU Students attended the Research Training programme 

The Social Committee at the College of Arts and Science organized a farewell party 

for Ms. Dana AlZari 

On Thursday 25th Nov 2021, the Social Committee at the College of Arts and Science organized a farewell party for Ms. Dana 
AlZari- Administrator at the College, who is leaving ASU this month. Prof. Ayman AlDmoor, Acting Dean of the College of Arts 
and Science praised and acknowledged Ms. Dana contribution toward the College during her service period. College staff 
members showed their appreciation for Ms.Dana for her great services and hard work at ASU, and wished her well for the 
future. This was followed by few words from Ms. Dana acknowledging the support that she received from the University over 
the last years. Prof. Ayman presented a farewell gift to Ms. Dana on behalf of the College staff. 

Writteb  By:                       

Dr. Moaiad Khder  

Head of Department 

of Computer                          

Science  
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 أهداف مدروسه وفقا لرؤيه واضحه تحقق نتائج مبهره
رئيس قسم إدارة الأعمال —بقلم . د خيري محمد علي  

برنريرايره اصرو را بحرص  ومما لا شك فيه ان نجاح اي عمل ياتي وفقا للخطط موضوعه تتماشي مع اهداف مصممه 

عيدما يتنلق الامص بتحقيق اهداف وضينت بدقه من قبل اداره حكيمره مرترص رمره فري مرجرمروعره مرن الا رترصاتريرجريرا  

والسيا ا  واللوائح يتم تطبيقها بشكل دقيق، والحص  علي تحديثها ان اقتضت الحرا ره بردقره مرتريراهريره عرلر   رمريرع 

 المستويا ، 

 

وهذا ما نصاه واضحا و ليا في اننكاس هذه الاهداف علي اصيجي  امنه النلوم التطبيقية. الريروم نسرنرد برترحرقريرق هرذه 

المخص ا  وهذه الاهداف في اص ييا من البصامج المختلفه وهذه قصه نجاح تصويها بنض الحقائق المتمثلره فري برنرض 

من مخص ا   امنه النلوم التطبيقية لخص ين تبؤ ميا ب عده وعلي اكثص من مستوى بمملكه البحصين، هيالرك الرنرديرد 

والكثيص من قصص اليجاح لسفصاء  امنه النلوم التطبيقية والتي توضح مدي حص  الجامنة علي رفرد الرقرطراع الرنرام 

 .والخا  بكفاءا  هي نتيجه  هد ذئوب تقوم به اداره الجامنه، فهيئا للجامنه بمثل هؤلاء السفصاء

  

 نورة ماجد الغتم

 ماجستير في ادارة الموارد البشرية

 شيخة الزايد

 ماجستير في ادارة الموارد البشرية
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 ورشة عمل افتراضية بعنوان التعامل مع الناس وفق أنماط الشخصية
  بقلم أ. موزه الذوادي مدير مكتب الإرشاد

قدم مكتب الارشاد بنمادة شؤون الطلبة ورشة عمل افتصاضية بنيوان )التنامل مع الياس وفق أنماط الشخصريرةو وذلرك 

حاضص فيها الدكتور أحمد المحمدي عضو هيئرة  1/11110/01في تمام الساعة الواحدة مساء من يوم الاربناء الموافق 

تدريس في كلية النلوم الادارية ، حيث تطصق الدكتورالمحاضص الي عردة مرحراور شرمرلرت الرترنرصف عرلر  الشرخرصريرة 

تحديد انواع القدرا  الشخصية وكيفية التنرامرل مرع اانرمراط   دور الشخصية و ماتها في تو يه السلوك و  ومكوناتها و

واعطي امثلة عل  ذلك بالاضافة الي عمل أاتبارا  ونشاطا  للطلبة المشاركريرن حريرث ترفراعرل .    المختلفة للشخصية

 .الطلبة مع الدكتور ثم فتح باب للمياقشة  وا تفاد الطلبة من المنلوما  القيمة الت  طصحها الدكتور في الورشة 
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Quote of the Week 

 من روائع الشعر العربي

“ What you get by achieving your goals is not as important as what you become by 

achieving your goals  

 

- Henry David Thoreau  

 

 

 أوصى بك الله 

حفه   ما أوصت بك الصه  

والشـعره يدنـو بخـوفٍ ثم ينـصرف   

مــا قــلته والل يـا أمـي بـقـافــيـةٍ    

إلا وكـان مــقـامـاً فــوقَ مـا أصـفه    

 

 

كريم معتوق -  


